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SEPTantBEE, 1858.
,WDNaSDAY, 20.-St. Linne, Pope and Martyr

(Sept. 23). BS. Cyprian and Justina,
Martyrs.

TasnNDAT, 27.-88. CVosmaa and Danlan,
Matyrs.«

lFmAY, 28.-St. Wenceslaus, Duke and
Martyr.

EATYsDAY, 29.-St. Mlobael Archangel. Bp.
Martin, Ilatchlaoches, dled, 1815.

Muartn, 8.-Twentiethe dnday after Pente-
cot. St. Jerome, Confessor and Dactor
of the Ohurch. Bpist. 2; Tim. Ilv.18;
Goep. Mat. v. 1>-19; Lut Goop. John
l. 46a53. Vans. Bp. Renneesy, Du-
buque, 1866.

O0TOBEB, 1883.
ZoDsnv, 1.-Bt. Bemiglus, Bishop and Cor-

fessor. Con. Abp. Feehan, Chicage,
1866.

'Usen, 2.-The Holy Guardian Angals.

IQ our Sub8cr/ilfers
We are now mailing the accounts due for

subscriptions to Tam Pos uand Taa WIrssa
to our subscrlbers, and wish partlcularly to
*raw thair attention to an announcement
mnade a few months ago, ln which we stated
that aml privileges, snob as clubs, &-., wre
abolished; and that ali who wished to get the
-TA' Wises for 31.00 par annum could do1
to, provided they pald that amount atrictly1
JO advance each year, otherwise they would1
be charged at the usual rate ofi 1.50 per
mnnum. We trust also that those who are in
aMras Vil promptly pay their Indebtedness.
Wa hope that aur agents all over the coun-
try wiii make a new effort to collect accounts
due and increase our circulation. All re-.

ittances ca be made by registered letter or
lPost Office order, addressed to Ta Fos-
PuintIng and Publlshing Company, Montreail.

M;i MARY AsDsrSON, the distingulshed
Ameilcan actrease, is at present the object of
1h9ghly complimntary remarks from ail
quarters, on accorunt of arh refusai to be prc-
vented ta Ris Royal Highneas the Prince of
Wales. Miss Andersen Intime"d thut it
was ber desire to keep ber name fiee from
acandal, and acordingly declined to meet
the future king of England. Her action bas
been duly applauded by the American press.
Virtue and talent ln Mary Auderson are on a
Iar, and she ts evidently deasirus of keeping «
them there, aven at the risk af offending
2oyalty.

Ta other day the firt long electrio tram.
way ln the world was unaugurated in Ireland ;
àt will run £rom the railway terminus eti
£ortrash to the fanions Glant's Causevay.
An Amerioau exchange commenting on the

4tent remarka that there isa no doubt, if left
30 fuiI their destinies untrammeled by the
lelßai and depresing polioy of England, the
3rlsh people would soon redeem their land
$rom the condition af stagnation sud pover-
ty undSer wichl it nov languishtea, Tii lu.-
tant anergy in their oharacter requires ornly
to be deleloped by the influence af self.gov-
ernent to inaure rapid advancement lu thei
h=nels to prosperity that are apened to au-

lightened freme lu couny naturally niai
ln rafources and fmaored lu geographical
position.____________

Fømr rnounnaa people form quit.e amulîti.
tade whean -together, sud that vas about
lhe ase af the meeting of the irish National
Lague held ou Bunday et Oarrick-en-ShBan-
mon. Order, harmony and unanlmity reigned
.supreme, whsile T. P. O'Connor, M. P., de.

EIvered a utirring speech lu favor oi Home
.Bule for Ireland.* It must have beau au lu.
apiig sight. to behold lhat seai ofaices
meinging to the lips ol thse national orsaor as
b. pleaded for his country sud encouraged his

mountryamen to penalst lu their efforts until a
mative Iri Parilament Ia established. The
3rish party have manifeitly declded to give
Mr. ladatone all the evidence he deasires
that the people, and the whole people, are ln
eest when they make their demanda for

GovInuon 'Baisa has procured another
qery bitter pill for the Bepublicans to swal.
low. Hia Excellency has nominated a negro
to a Measachusetts Judgesbip. The nomina-
lion bas got to come before the State Councll
for conlrmaton or rejection. This le where
the tantallsing feature of Butler's action
.comd tln. 'i he Uounoil la Republican, and

onsequently, opposed to the Damocratic
Soverner. The Counoil la ln a quanday
2f it cofrmas the Republican nominee

ociety people vill be booked, sud the whole
Rpublean aristomracy viii be palactd. Il

the Council reject the negro, ILi ll be equi.

,valentta .rignt~ nthioae cpc
ie, va arealruady eamoouifor ti ent sare

'a the. spolis of 'ôfioi theta tyhey fave
*nothing toxzpeot tam the Bipublioan, and
Sthat their poltical leaders are the bassit lim-
D stor . This sa a nice predicament for the
gounoil of the ancient and cuit ured common-
wealth to be in. Butler s asaid to becas serina
a possible ald ta be surveying the situation
with almosoflendish delight.,

t
Ir would appear that the shadow of a

r Nhilist forever falla aver the path af the un-
happy .Bulers of ursila. The Ozur .and
*Csinua are at presant on a visit t a the Ring
of Denmark. The Emprees bau. made. the
discovery af a member cf the Nihillit iociety
among the immediate suite of the Imperial
party. On entering ber chamber la the:
palace ut Copenhagen ahe caught one of the
chamberlain in the acet of placing Nihilist
document iln her dreaing case. The docu-
mente are said - to contain a threat against
the life of the Czar .unlsse hi omplied
with the wishes of.the i hists and Introduced
Immediate reformlu 'ithe admilistrationl o
justice. The question arises, who can teirl
Imperial Majesties trust after this, when the
miost trusted Ioflse and la engaged lu plots
against their ivs? Obviously a person who
la able to put lnceudiery documents into the
Imporial bedobamber, would alo be able to
put Infernali machines and explosives thrae.

Tas Montreal Bera idmeya ebat theCarnar.
von banquet lait night was weak in one
respect, lnusmuch as there vas no mention
made of the commercial and Industrial con.
dition of Canada, aid that there was no
speaker to reprisent these interest aof par-
amonunt and national importance. The
banquet lacked mot aoly ln bthis rspet-
S au laci found wanting lu the
matter of international courtesy. The
representative of the great nation to the
south of ns was ocnspicuous by his absence.
The tout of the United 8tates was not to be
honi..ed, and the American consul dld mot

put lu an appearaao. If aver thera was au
occasion upon which it was becoming that:
the American Bepublic should have been re.
presented, it vas lait evening, when a dit-1
tinguished statesman vas being banqueted
for services which affected so Intimately the
relations between the Canadian and United
States Governments,

DIVORCEA ND MORMONISM IN NEW
NRNLAND.

We have beaueaccustomed to look upon
Utah ln the fat west as the great and only
stronghold of Mormonism; but it now eems
that tbis pestilential institution ha found
favor with the lnhabitante of the enlightened
New England States. Not fer from
Boston the Mormo-s have establlshad
a churcli, and they suceeded ln
making a good many proselytes, both
men and women. ln fact the degradlng
practices and faith of the Latter Day Saints
appear to be very popularn luthat region, sud
especlaily in the village af Plainvlle, where
their churci, it is said, I the only one ln ex-
istence and which bas a constantly increae.
ing membershlp. There l mothing surpris.
ing, we are told, ln the auccess ofthe Mor-
mnos lu Massachuiette, as the standards of
domestio morality have been lowered there to
au amazing extent and as religions
faith has been almost entirely
lost. Even In little mountain villages
of Massachusetts people bave got aocustomed
to breaches of domestio morality, and have
grown dangerouely tolerant of them.
Divorces and re-marrlages of the divorced
are of common occurrence and the obliga-
tions of marriage are ot coneidered very
binding. Unlike the M]/monism of Utah
which bas to scour the alums of Europe for
recrulte, that o iirew England gathers fresh
strength from its own vile surroundinge
Divorce bs become a powerful ally of Mon.
mnonsm, It bas wred the moral fone of
the people, sud it hs denuded Christan
marriage ofi its religions sanctity. It bas of.
teu beau aserted lhat polygamny cannat sub-
sist by lhe side of monogamy, sud thatl
it la boud ta die cul. This dois ual sien,
and lu fact cannat b. lhe case, for a society
wich cheriises tie divorce institutIon
cannat logically atri ah Mormonism
without striking at its own sinfulnies.'
When thse lave ai a 8tate recognize auc-
cessive poly gamy, the door has bain more
than balf opened ho simitaneous polyg-
amy, and the avege citizen cesses
la be shocked et lhe excusais ai Mon.
monism. Herein lies the true ceuse ofi
the popular apathy displayed in thse attempt
to root oui 1his enormos evil. A divarce.
ridden commnity may be well tld to loch
at hamieun purge hitl beforo cryiug downu
Mormonismn lu another oommunity. The
stateof ai mis baS, but lie ate cf Newv
Enguleaneotten.

MR. REDMORD LY A USTRALIA.
Some seven months ago Mr. J. E. Red.-

mond, the gallant young member for Bosr,
Sarrived ln the Australian colonies. He bad

gone there as the pioneer and exponent of the
3 National League. The fitat reporte thaI
1 came from the Southern Continent about hie

labors were not of a very encouragling nature,
and then ad thera It was couficntly pre-
dioted by those whose wish vas father to the
thought, that hie mission to Australia woild
prove a failare. Mr. Redmond ha to face
the bitterat opposition and very ill-natured
oslumnies. Te reach the earas of is ellow.
countrymen he had to pass over, as it wre,
the dead bodies af a hostile population tat
was embued with strictly English sentiment.

j Without giving him a hearing Mr. Redmond
was put down as a fitebrand engaged ln
tresonable work. Orange feeling was ex.
clted against- hlm . The rajority of
the leading organe attacked him
fieroely without giving • him the

rig~ a aimr? 'fç topaiòns
would not rnàibn tbetre ale5to League
meeting purpose. In-fact he and hii iis-
' ionaïdicotdanI"e n aevery-' onceiv-
able fahilon. But tihi young Inrlh rnemr,
like ils prototype~Prnell, wo visited
Amilci bree2years ago in'derainsiler -but
les trying iolrôniatanosu1 had'confidenoe lu
himself and faithin lhis mission. And later
results have more than justified thile conil-
dance and this faith. Despite the ribaldry
and oblcquy which ware lheped upon bim,
hi bas come out tiumphant and muter of
the situation, a fact which is but'another
proof that at the antipodes as eWall
as et home, the onglaught ai.
the enemy are the surest pais port to the
affectionse of Irisihmàen. As the opposition1
grav ln vehemence, eo did the welcome of
the grat mass of Australien Iriahmen grow
ln warmth and enthuiasm. Mr. Bedmond,
by bis manly bearing, by his calm and* forl.
ble exposition of the truth, and by hiu ,-n-
domtable pluck, wrught a great and strik.
ing change over the entire continent. Be1
has visited the principal towns in New south
Wales, South Australis, Queenuland, Van
Dieman's Land andS ,eZaland,uandbase ld
upwardsi of one hundred meetings, .attended
by large and enthusistiao audiences of al
creeds and political opinIons, and presided
over by Ministers of the Crown, members o-
the Bmale and the Bouse, Mayors cf towns
and justices of the peace. In fact, the re.
demption of Australla could not be more con.
plate and more satisfactory, considering the
fierce anS hostile element that had to be co-
tended with. While several wealthy ac-called
Iriaimen joinedl i the howl raised againeti
their country's envoy, and one or two non-a
Irish Episcopal dignitarles eaven went
go far as uto waru thir clergy to bware of the
Intruder, saveral notable blhops and arch-t
biehopa, on the other hand, came forward to
give Mr. Redmond their cordial al substan.c
tial support. The Bight Bev. Dr. Murray,a
Bishop of Maitland, publialy subscribed $100
for the national fond, and another prelate, thet
Bight 'Bey. Dr. Lanigan, Biehop of Goula
bourm, luneubsouibing $52, Issued c latter for
publication, stating is position lu the ques-
tion. Addressing the national delegate as
f Dear Mr. Redmond," the Baihop of Goul.
boum said :-"uIn your mission of peace you
"have met stern opponenta, and mot likely
yonu fel a littlesurprised et It; 1, ch any

"rate, feelsurprise, Seme lu A ustralia &p.d
49 POU to think that by late legislation a &U
" abuses are swept away. Snc a thought lus
4 a pleasng delusion. If the newspapers used
6 to the utmost to cry you down hal publisi-
" ed your lectures which appeared in ome
" Catholio journals, and If those powarful sec.
" tions who closed their huila againet you had,0
" as freemen disposed to allow freedom o E
" to others, too, attended your lectures,
l they would hava au opportunfty of
g having their delusions corrected.
SIlowever, yon may excuse those Who sut
' their balla against you, for they looked on
Syou ce an associate of men who more than
" connived at outrage and assasaination. A
ashort time ago a telegranm told us that
" Mr. Forster charged, lin the ouse of
" Commnons, London, Mr. Parnell and his
" party wth the crimes which took place lu
i Ireland. A telegran told us, too, that Mr.
ciFarnell'e reply was not considered satisefa-
"tory. Now, if the papera which published

these telegrama bad publihed Mr. Parnell's
tg reply, ther readers would be able to tee there

were no grounds for Mr. Forster's charge.
" Prejadice ts au evil. Ignorance lisa uevil.
" To remove both le a virtue and a charity.
" You are working effectively for this end.
" You aSe doing it su a manner which cannot
c provoke bad feelinge ln anyone ratlonally
" disposed. I thon, for myself, welcome you
é to Goulbum."

Fron this it wll bo seen that Mr. Bed.
moud wins over to the cause mun of weight
eud Intelligence. His efforts, viewed from a
linancial standpoint, have also bien ighly

sucuaceful. His splendid remittances to Ire.

lansd testify to the fact. e bas beau enabled

to forward some sixty th ousad dollars to

the treasurer of the National League,
and lien. isa probability of his being able to
seul fine thousand dolilsrs by avenry fort-
nihtly mail until hIs departure for home.
At tie begining o! nexî menti a convention
comprising delegates irom ali th. colonies-
ou tho liais of the late American cnvention
-- illh be ld ta consolidate lia movemer.i
he has inaugated. Tie rusult of ths work
vill b. the establishment ai au enduring and
midespread organîzaion, fraom wich con-
tinuel support nia>' be expected lu the future.

TBW CANtADIAN' PRESS ON LANB-
DOWNE.

Tise Dublin Dasily Express pubisuhed, e fewn
week ago, an accou t fite prceeudings ai s
school feaIStheu ie hvillage soolo Dor-
reen lu lia CounIty Kearry, close la Lord
Lansdowne's summer reidence, on is esIates,
The Daily Express accompanied its rapin-
torial account of the event wîi a higly'
tulogistic article on lie goodness anS magne.
nimîty' cf aur future Governor-General. We
need not remind aur readers of the antif-Irish
aid Orange character of theDaily Express.
It le the staunoh OadvocaLte of landlordlgm-
lu 'Ireland, and a bitter foIe of the tenants.
To look i the columns f ithat paper for a
truthful or Impartial statement of factso that
would be, ui the least, derogatory to the cha-
acter of a landlord, vould be an absurd and
unprofitable effort. I is tao tbat landiord
organ, however, that a .oertain number of
Canadlan newspapers have, ut the eleventh
hour, turned to seek a charaoter for the
Marquis o! Lansdowne and a letter of recom-
mondation to the Canadian people. Theei
Tory organ, express their - eleventh hour
pleasure at being able to give publicity to
"an incident which afforde a complete (7)

'wooiderto the harges of hab
d'1 àve beau preferred agalust himby¯aprejn

.cd dt!oil ths c untry. Thee b'
S.beau much. aspersion of Laid ein dovne a
d'a landlord. -The fact lutishat the estate
"vasaweZ'nianaged on -'onmercial prnai.
'(pleq-mà is graàuliather's days-ani,lthoUgh

"a man camot be bis own grendfather, morne
"of theinadian newspapera,uetably the Mon'
i treal Pos and Toronto Canadian, have been
'.trying to cast on the leiuent and eerous
"graádion the blame.for the svenlty of bis
"ancestor." Now,it ls a farcical and Illusory
contention to hold that u nincidentI" ll a
man' caieer can afford i a complete re-
joinder" ta an uninterrupted racord of
harhness and cruely, especially when.
that record la -consigned- to -the pages of
contempoarery history by eminent writers
and .Impartial .observers. When Tas Post
flt It to be ite duty ln. the premuies
to expose: the characer of the Man that
Downing Street persisted ln foisting upon
the Canadien people as their next Gvrnor
General, we did mothave reooUra ho the aInkS
af calumny and alauder for Information about
Lansdowne-vòleave suai méthode to others
-but we quot.d froinmsuch authorities as ieth
Nun of Kenmare, Mr. Charles Bussell M.Pa
Michael Davitt and a scoreof other authors.
And now on the strength of this solitar'
soholastic Inoident at Drreen, which mie evi.
dently avalled oLby Lansdowne to geta little
pufEng and a whitewaehing on his departure
for Canada, the Canadien people are asked to
belleve tht His Lordship was maliciouely
simdered while ha was cIl the time a paragon
of kindness and a father to bis tenants. We
would wah that snob was the case, but it Io
against the facts.1

Mr. James Bedpatb, aftir vialting the Kerry1
estater, three years cgo, wrote concerning1
this echool and village of Derreen as fol-
lowa: "I have seen within tan days tenantsj
of Lord Lansdowne clad ln rage sa filthya
and patched that not a human being in1
Amerloa *ould give them to the meanaetc
tramp. The mn ware barefooted. There lai
a school of over 100 children within sight cf
Lansdowne's house, nasr Derreen, They are1
well dresed-for Ireland. But Lansdownei
did not give one penny t acloth them.c
America, by the white band i of the Nun of
Kermare, stripped off the foul rage that
Lanedowne's avarice had clad theminlu, sd at-
tired thm ln decont garments. These chil-
dren looked happy. They got a meual at
school dally. Who gave it? Again t was
not Lansdowne, but Amerlos through the
Nun of Keumare. This '1noble lord,, last
night, hd the amazlng audacity to speak of
the landlords as a class who had spent, '9for-j
tunes, nlies, and energies in endeavoring toa
ameliorate the condition of their country and
set an example of order and industry within4
It. This le the man who as raised bis
rent-the rente that have made bis tenantry
mero outdoor paupers for generations-25 pir
cent. during the laest tn years. This la the
wretch who, witin the last few montie,
when one of is tenants begged for meroy for
his famly of 8 or 10 children, sneeringly
replied, 'i am not reponsible for your large
family 1'

Here, then, Ia the explanation of the im-
provel condition of the Derreen school child-
ren. It was not the generoslty o Lansdowne
that was the cause of it, as the Bev. Father
Barrett, who was the spokesman at the school
feast, would have us believe, but it wa the
devotion of the Nun aof Kenmare and the
money of the Amnerlan people that secured
for these Dorreen tenants the little comforts
they enjoyed. It bai beau asked howt il ithat
some preats on Lansdowne's estates peak
in very flsttering terme of is Lordship?
We find that this query bas not beau put,
now for the firt time. When Mr. Bussell
was engaged writIng bis reports, the fact was
pointed out to him that some of the priestas
were by no means uni nendly to Lord
Lansdowne. Mr. Bussell lnvestigated
the relations existing between them, and
then wrote as follows :-" Indeed, Lord Lant-
(idowne bas beau exceedingly kind to many
" priests on bis property, ln conferring upon

them, on easy, i not noninalterm, globe
"farm, and it could be sirange, indeed, iithy
" did not appreciate his considerationa." This,
lieu, îs.the:secret and lhe motiva of their ad-
mIration and aulogles ai Lanedowne. It
would bu strnge, indueed, If they' did net ap-
preciate is consideration.

When Father Nelligan attemapted to gîve
LinSowne aoharacter vitch vas not lu ac-
crdance wi is well knowunîrcord, we
plainly intlmatad that perhape lie rein, gin.
tleai bcd ceuse teisa not and speak lu fayon
of is landlord. Writing on this point ou
Friday lest the Gazette says, " Il
"iwas a matter for sincera regret
" that Father Nulligan's statements vira
"ual only constradicted, but hle good faith
"vwas imupugned by newspapae, vhich could
" net possîily bo sa well quclified ta speak
" on the subject." W. nov aske the Gazette
if il considers Mn. Oharles Russeli, M.PF.,
qualifieS ta speak on lia subjeat, anS
whether is tesimony' 1s not mare
soceptable ou acoout of being dit-
interested. Finihaps vu have clready
convinced our morning contemporary' and
the oIher Trn organs liai ve hava not
written about the Marauis of Lansdowne
from ' iusufficlent or false information."
Bather, their Information on the subject heu
been both fale and ineufficient, and the
proof of i is ln the reports ci Mr. Charles
Russell, Q.C., M.P., waih we continue to
publish lu another columu.

LANSDOWIVE, RIS ADMIRERS .dD
RIS CRITICS.

When it was officially made knowr, four
months ago, thsat Lord Lansdowne wae to b
the successor of the Marquis of Lorne ln the
Governorehip of the Dominior, Tau Posr
neither hesitated nor delayed to enter a plain

ilIlakabIela - -

m k lrotest againa lhe
injudiiousneass óf Q to appointmet. Je
Il was olear, froua lhe outset, tha1 TEi Posu
là sO acting' bal voiled the indubitable sei.

ti o a mlo -i Canadians. The
ground o oaur, objection tothe .Marquis of
Lansdowne, however, wre by no miens of akolely sentimental nature. .DurIng the dit.
ension we held and provedthat the.appoint-
ment was objectionable trom a triple point of
view: firme, on accouat of the'per.on selected;
secondly, -on account of the imperious man.
ner lu .which the appointment was
madee; and lustly',. On acouant of
the motives ôr reasons why i was made.:
Nòattempwas ever miade.byithefew Tory:
or toad jounralthat are rady to< swallow
anything. for ,loyalty's -sae, to refute our
argumente, especially as regard the two ast
ground of our protest. I made no differ.-
ece to themi whether Canada was suubbed
and' our Canadien statsmen treated with
contempt ln open Parlamuent by the mialnters
of England. Mr. Gladstone -Informed thc
House of Common tiatl iwau none foi
Canada's :business whom hi ent out ta
govern that dependency, and tUha hi did not
trouble bimuli about whether the Inteded
Indlvidual for the position was a persona
grata,.as the Canadian lustrated News put
it t the time. "0f course, il doesn't nick
any difference te us," aborused the few ad
mireras a Lanadowne, iaWho le sent outi'1
Would the same obsequiousness, we ask, b
displayed by these Canadians If Bradlaugh had
been selected ? CertaInlym ot, because such
a selection would net be lu accordance wlth
their sentiments or views. In gnoring the
sentiment of a large portion of the Canadian
population by appointing Lansdowne, the
EngUih Government committed a grave mis.1
take and loft itelf open to correction. 1

In the second place, we found fult with
cud repudiated the reasonus for whIch the
appointment wa made. The Englih press
plainly Intimated that Lansdowne was sent
out by the Government as arebuke or protest
againt the «Home Bule resolutions trane-
mitted to the foot of the throne from the
Dominion Parliament. The London Nrn-
ing Posi said, lu apeaking of Lsnsdowni's
opposition te the Land BIU, that his action
lu this matter " justifies the conclusion thas

when exercising vloe-regal swayn in our
e North American dominions he will nt per-
"mit himself t be made the tool of faction."

This waaadirect slapalt theMarquisof Lorne1
for having forwarded Canada's aympathy for1
Ireland to QuaeenTictorla, and asking Her '
Majesty ta extend self-government t that
country. Another 111-timed reason for which
Lansdowne was appointed was disolosed
by the London Globe, which sald
that with is Lordship " annexation
"intrigues eau, perhape, be more effec-1
i4tually combated at Government House
than in the Parliament oi Ottawa." On
this point we protested that Canada wanted
no Governor ta dictate its politice or attempt
to cruh out the aspirations of the people.
We do net want the Viceregal Lodge to be
set up against the Sante and the House of
Commons. Finally, the third reason
offered was repugnant lin the extreme.
The London imes informed us that
Lausdowne's mission to Canada would
b that of an agent of wholesale emigration
from Ireland. The me eaid: "We may be
"sure that a fu'y oganised attempt ta re-
" lieve the poorest disttriceaof Ireland will be
a one of the fir t occoupy Lord Lansdowne's

" attention, and indeed 1t la one whc, from
" the Irish point of view, hi has already
f studied lu detail. Il will be a satisfaction

to Lord Lansdowne if he Ia permitted te aid
"lu the solution of the well nigh insoluble
"Irish problem."

We never doubted that is Lordship had
studied lu detail the poliey and method of
exterminating the people from the Iriah point
of view, but we never expected that il should
become the qualification of a Governor Gen-
iral of Canada. What Canadian wil say
that we were iproperly justifiedin lprc-
testing, with all possible vahemence, against
au appointment based on suahbIllicit and ln-
human reasons. And If the Engliah Govern-
•- - -ants a wholesale emligration agent, let

i -. sociate the office vith lie positian ai
.ov Generai.

N .. jectton la made la paylng a aary to
a G-rvernor, but lhe country' ls b>' no means
willing thsaI a hundred thousand dollars and
mono cf Oanadian moue>' should. go minote
pockete cf an emigraticn agent for lie
landlords cf mIlanS. Thes, ve pre-
ame, vili hi admiteS to bave beau
hlgi grounds ai natIonal polio>' ou wich
te have bast S a protest againel - tie
appointment af Lord Lanedowne le lie
office of Governor - General lu Canada.
And no successful attempt bas been.made to
shov that lieue grounds vire unsoaund or
Illogical. But beides Ihis, tieenautered
int the discussion another element-thie
character of th e mai appointad. Lansdowne,
according to compieen and impartial authori-
lies, hal gaineS lie ill-ill and detestation
cf lhe lrish people lu general sud of is Irish
tenante lu partiaular, by is persient cul
malignant opposition to ail remedial legiela-
lion fan Ireland, and by is harsh and cruel
treatment of bie tenants. Il mas avident

that a man with such a record would not and
could not be welcomo to a large portion of

the population u the Dominion. We would
have been wanting la re fulfillment of our
duty and ln self.respect if we had riralued
from giving voice ta the sentiments which
animated a million of people at the idea of
having t edo honor and pay tribute to a ruler
of this stamp. A.nd if English, French
or bcotch Canadians were clled upon
te accept au enemy of their race or country
as their Governor bore, and that they prc-
tested againust the impositioi, Ta PosT
would have beau among the firsh to endorse

atnd p ei thAãÍ n nd
lmilarofrmstanca, Why should not Irish

Qanadia ereroiseUthe same right? But va
are told that we have libelled and slandered
our future Governor-General. For instanoe
the HolutreaL QazetUt alid yesterday that an
attempt had been smadel in Canada to create
fi a feeling ln certain quarters againet our

et future Governor-General." It further 0.
presses Its surprise that "journalg, which as.
" sume to peak a he naméc0#e ihriah people of
" this countr, should have written of him .as
etthey have doue ;1 and it hopes that "they
u have doue It from insufficient ar fals
C"information.". We pass by the Gaatioe'a
puTikS assumption about journals assaming
to speak for Irish Osnadians; but s to "lits
hope " that we bave written about Lans.
downe from Insufflaient or false information,
we will lot the Ocaadlau publia judge. Any
statements that have beau made ln thia paper
about Lansdowne as a haugbty and bad land.
lord, have been taken froin reliab!e sources.
But ta prevent ail possibility of vain and die
houent contradiction, we have procured fronm
England a copy of the Rsports by Charlea
_Busel, Q.0., M.P., who bad bean specially
commIssionedbthreeyearsaago byMr.Gladstone
to investigate the condition of the Irish tan.
anta and their relations wlth the landlords.
For the benefit of the Gazette and ail others
whô are voluntarily deMt to the truth, we wili
publish the several lettera or reports by Mr.
Bussell bearing on the Irish estates
ai Lord Lansdowne. As an authority on
the question Mr. Russell cannot be impeached.
Hie character Io above reproach. He l one
of Gladatoue's personal and Intimate friends
and followers. He ls the leading member of
the English Bar and a member of Parlia.
ment. The people of Canada on parus.
lng Mr. Bussel's observations will see who
la on the aide of truth and justice.

JfURDER AND CAPITAL PUNISB-
ENT.

At the recent meeting of the Social science
Association at Saratoge, the question of capi
tal punishment was discussed. There seem-
dB to b3 a growing tendency among these
social soientists to have Imprisonient for
lif. established as a substitute for hanging.
Thoae lu favor of the change contend.
ed that capital punishment did not have
the deterrent affect It was supposed to exert
upen persons of a murderous disposition, as,
If anything, the crime of murder was on the
increase throughout the country. But these
social reformera do not bear ln mind that If
the death sentence was done away with mur.
der would not imply b. on the increase, but
would be more than doubled, as oxperlence
bas taught. Wherever hauging has.
been abolished, there hu respect for
life reached a minimum. This bas
been the experience of Switserland,
where murders became s0 common atter the
iabolition af capital punishment that the citi-
sens had to urge the Legislature to ro-estab-
lish .t. The fact that the crime of murder ls
committed even in face of the death penalty,
is no argument against its usefulness as a
preventive of crime; what la to be consider.
ed la the fact -that capital punishment keeps
the crime of murder within the most restrict-
ed limita. A distinguished judge once took
the ground that no other mode ai puniehment
than hanging "gratifies and justifies in mo
emphatio a manner the vindîctivo sentiment,
the existenee of whlch la one of the safe.
guards against crime: and no other punieh.
ment datera men 0o affectually from commit-
ting crime as the punishment of death." The
dterrent power which attaches to capital
punishment la considerably curtalled, how-
ever, by the uncertainty that the penalty will
ever be lufilcted. Then the law or the execu-
tors of the law create conditions and circum.
stances around tho condemned which tend te
deprive the gallows Of Its penaI charcter
and lits healthy borrors. Elther the majority
of murderers escape the gallows altogether,
or they are made to die Ilke berces. Of course
under such circumstances capital punish-
ment loges half of its dterrent effect. At
the meeting cf the Association referred to
above, statistics wers given lllustratlag the
magner lu which the 1 aof capital punish-
ment was carried ont.
gT'hua, ve find that lu the State of cnnea-
tient, diring c period of thirty years, tram
1850 te 1880, ninety-sevenl persane vire tried
for murder in the first digree. 0f these only
thirteen were conviotad ai that crime, and
not mare than seven vire hanged, in New
York olty clone there were a hundred and
eighty-five homicides during the four years
ending with 1877, and during this sea
period there were only four executione, or just
oui a yeara; while there was an average ai
nearly oui murder c week.

Thcestatistics for Mlassachusetti show that
fromn 1866 to 1882 there vire ana hundred
sud seventy persons tried in that State for
murder in the first digree. 0f this number
only twanty-nni vire convioted and only
sixteen paid the extreme penalty of tha law.
Of those convloted one committed suicide
and twelve gat their sentences commuted i

Here, theîn, during a period af little more
than twenty years were a huned and seven-'
ty murders lu oui Stati snd only asin G1
icutions. Theae figures prove, if they

prove anything, that the crime Of Murder

rimains unuoheked, not beocause there
le no deterrent power lu capital punishmentl
but because lu the vast mjorlty of cass th
Statute imposing the death penalty le reduO-
ed almost to a dead letter. Until a substitute
i greatr eflioaency than the gallowis oadis

covered by;our Social Beformeras it l lncusm
beuni upon or legielatures and our admiDIS
trators of justice to make capital punismont
as effective as possible.

A OABLa despatch says that thirty-six toW2»
ships lu County Clar, eight in LImerlok and

two ln Mayo have bean proolclmed, and that

the Government la Ireland intends to probi.


